
DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

BOY SERIOUSLY INJURED BY

FALLING FROM A TREE

Two Other Accidents Funerals ot
Mrs. Thomas Jehu and Thomas

Jones Eurekas Defeated by tho
Honcsdale Team In a One-Sld-

Contest Personal Notes Showing

Who Are Visiting and Being Vis-

ited in tho North End.

Patrick Nolan, son ot Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Nolan, fell twenty feet from
a beech-nu- t tree on Parker street Mon-

day evening, sustaining serious, It not
fatal Injuries. The limb upon which
he was standing broke and he foil face
downward on the hard ground. He
was unconscious when picked up and
has not as yet come to his senses. The
extent of his Injuries are, In conse-
quence, undeterminable,

A Hungarian laborer employed In the
Storrs No. 1 mine was caught beneath
n. fall of top coal yesterday. When ex-

tricated It was found that his leg was
broken. The mine ambulance was sum-
moned and he was conveyed to the
Moses Taylor hospital for treatment.

Harry Scanley, of Depot street, sus-
tained a badly Injured foot In the Mar-vin- e

mine jesterday morning. He Is
a track layer and while lifting a T
Iron rail it slipped from his grasp and
fell on his foot. He was taken to his
home, where a physlclun dressed the
member.

The funeral of the lato Mrs. Thomas
Jehu took place yesterday afternoon
from her late home on Wayne avenue.
The services, which were held upon
the lawn, were conducted by Rev. F.
S. Balontlne, of the Church of tho Good
Shepherd, assisted by Rev. J. A. Hv-nn- s,

of the First Welsh Baptist church.
Interment was made In Washburn
street cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were: Lewis II. Jones, C. Hallstead,
i:an W. Lewis, Michael Dolphin, Wil-
liam Jervls mid Thomas II. Kvans.

Tho last sad rites over the remains
of the late Thomas Jones, whose un-
timely death was occnsloned by his
falling down Storrs shaft, were con-
ducted nt the home of his bereaved
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of 115
Watkln street, yesterday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. U. S. Jones delivered tho
funeral nrntlen Floral deslpns In pro-
fusion decorcted the ensket. Delega-
tions fiom Colonel T. D. Lewis council
mid Storrs' cclilental fund, of whlrh
the deceased was a member, were pres-
ent. The remains were convc-ve-d to
Washburn street cemetery whero In-

tel mont wns made. Three members of
each society present icted In the rap-si'M- y

of pullbeaieis. They were:
Frank Glenson, James Hvaus, Ttlehatd
Sharpless, John Weeks, James Jones.
Thomas GrlllUhs.

About 230 people, a majority of them
ftom this end, saw the crack base ball
t?im from Honesdnle administer an
overwhelming defeat to tho prldtd Eu-- r

kas of this end in Athletic park yes-ind-

afternoon. The Eurekas were
at th meicy of Williams, the opposing
team's pltchc r, who only gave them
onu hit thioughoul the entire nine i;.

Yellow fielding characterized
tho plajlng of the Euteka team while
th" vlitois' exhibition was decidedly

our
a

Dress

For and

A at
A mixed lot of Suitings in Cov-

erts, Silk fancy check
and stripe weaves. The tall end of
regular 50c. und BSc. cloths In suit-
able shades for early autumn.
Choice now, 31c.

New Fall 39c
20 pieces mixtures In

choice styles that meet every
of coming fashions. Spe-

cial price this week only, 39c.

at
20 pieces very

Chevron A genuine 75c.
cloth nt a truly remarkable special

,

69c
These are 60 Inches wide, strictly

pure nnd of a fine tex-
ture. Nothing but the most desir-
able this lot. They're
worth 85c. Special this at 69c.

Will buv your choice of fine
Suitings that actually sold

for $1.25 and $1.45 a They
were for spring, but were a
llttlo heavier than popular fancy

The color effects and
are were It

not for our determined habit ot
clearing out each year,

never go at the
price quoted, for It a
dead without any real need for

Sale price this 50c.

thf reverse. Tho game by Innings was
ns 'ollows:

3 0 2 0 0 13 1 212
Eunskas 1000010002

lotteries, Eurekns, Kelly and Regan:
Williams and Mackey.

MUs Anna Hcnly left yesterday
morning for a month's visit In the rk

mountains.
Miss Sadlo Fox. of Bloom avenue, Is

vlMllnjj rclati'fs In Plttston.
Harry Samuels Is his

at Lnko Wlnola.
Mm Margaret B. of Mar-ga- it

avenue, Is homo from a visit
with nl'itlvcs In Plymouth.

George Davis Is Aching nt
Huttcimllk Falls.

Jay of North Main ave-
nue, is nt Lako Wlnola.

MIs Sarah Lewis, ot Is
th' suest of relatives on Wayne ave-
nue1.

Miss Morrison, ot Oneonta,
N Y Is visiting tho Misses
of Putnnm street.

Mr and Mrs. 'William Cuslck, of
Wi-s- t aio entertaining
Mls'i of Philadelphia.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Huyler, of Al-

bany, returns home today after a visit
with the Mlssts O'llara, of North Main
avenue.

Miss Lulu Dolan Is on a two weeks'
vacation to Elmlra nnd other points of
interest.

liv. Levi Bird extolled the name of
Rev. Di. Swallow, me Prohibition

candidate, In an nddtess
deliveied on the sr.u.ire last evening

The Sunday school children ot tho
Puritan Congregational church pic-

nicked at Nay Aug Falls yesterday.
J I. J. Richards, of West Market

stnet, has returned from a trip to
New Yoik ond

Mrs. T. T. Jenkins, ot Oak street, and
Mrs. W. T. Thomas, of Ferdinand
stioet, are visiting relatives In Oly-pha-

Go with tho II. Y. P. U. to Glen
Onoko, Aug. 24. Trains leave Delaware
and Hudson depot at 8 a. m.

91.25; 75 cents.
Mrs. W. H. Williams, of Oak street,

Inw returned from nn extended visit
with relatles In tho West.

Thomas Thomas Is
during Lieutenant Spell-man- 's

vacation. Tho latter accompan-
ied by Patrolman Saltry Is

tho sea breezes on the New England

m

PARK PLACE.

Globe Warehouse

For Mothers,
Misses and Children.

Below we present some really remarkable offnaings in desirable
early Fall Dress Goods and Fabrics especially designed for Chil-

dren's School Wear. In these you have an illustration of our
very best elforts at seasonable bargain and we trust the
result will reach our anticipations. If it does patrons wili de-

rive greater benefit than they can possibly from any conception
of without visiting ovr Goods Department.

Wives Misses.

Bargain 31c

mixtures,

Effects,
nil-wo-

re-

quirement

Splendid Value 59c
handsome

Suitings.

leductlon.

Fine Wool Coverts,

wool, lovely

shadings In
week

An Even Half Dollar
Im-

ported
yaid.

meant

demanded.
patterns snlendld, and

everything
they'd ridiculous

represents
loss

It. week,

l(uno,vlalc

Honcsdale,

spending vaca-
tion

Williams,

Tiugglst

MacDonald,
sojourning

Allegheny,

Margaret
McCarty,

Market street,
O'Loughlln,

gu-

bernatorial

Boston.

Fare-Ad-ults,

children,

Patrolman acting
lieutenant

enjovlng

coast.

giving,

Albert Bright and Hugh Moore rode
their wheels to Lake Wlnola Friday
last and were the guests of Miss Jvnns
at the Ivy lodge.

Mr. Charles Terwilliger, Mr. F. W.
Terw llllger. ot Court street, nnd
James Terwilliger, of Plttston, nnd
Frank Terwilliger, of Honesdnle, left
Sunday for a two weeks' run on their
wheels. They will take In Easton, At- -
lnntlc City, Long Branch, "Washington,
D. C; Richmond, Va., and Camp Al-

ger.
Mr. R. Halllgan, Mr. J. Lancan, F.

W. Rheil, Mr. and Mis. William John-to- n,

Mr. John Orr and Mrs. Charles
Ward attended the excursion to Moun-
tain Park Saturday.

Miss Hattle Vail has returned from
Blnghamton, N. Y.

Mr. and Mm 1. B. Holley are visit-
ing relatives In Yoik state.

Mrs. George Thayer and daughter
and Miss Jennie nnd Jessie Sentenby
are bavins an outing at Lake Sheri-
dan.

Caids aio out announcing the mar-llag- e

ot Rev. Mr. Lauer's daughter, of
Short avenue.

For the Children.

New Fall Plaids at 10c
Only 25 pieces will bo offered nt

this price. Tho effects are charming
and look like those of a much moro
expensive fabric. 10c. this week.

Crepe Plaids at I2y2c
These are exceedingly handsome

aim m ue very popular aunng the
season. We offer just 20 pieces at
the Introductory price, 1214c

Another 10c Bargain
These also represent new ideas In

checks which tome In Blues.Greens,
Browns, Reds, etc., as the leading
colors. This cloth Is especially de-

signed for hard service and will
stand the racket. 10c. for this week.

Substantially Reduced
Here's a lot of fancy mixtures

that we guarantee to be worth 25c.
a yaid. Tho colors ore all that
could be wished for. To emphasize
the Importance of this sale we say
15c.

For School Wear, 25c
This cloth is value for 37'4c a

yard. The effects are mostly In
quiet check styles, nnd for school
wear It would bo hard fo beat It at
any pi Ice. A bargain this week,
only 25c.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

RUNAWAY GIRL TELLS A SAD
STORY TO POLICE.

Her Brother, However, Arrives Lator
nnd Bluc-Pcncl- ls It Sho Was
Picked Up Lato at Night by a
Watchman at Robinson's Brewery
and Turned Over to the Police Ac-

cidents and Other Items of News
of Yesterday.

"I love my father and mother, but
they whip me so. Anyhow, 1 want to
go home, I am so homesick." Thus
spoke Reba Thomas, as she sobbed
hysteilcally, yesterday afternoon nt
the police station. She Is a ptlm, good-looki-

little miss of 15 yeuis, though
not as large as one of her yeurs would
be expected to be. She was nwnltlng
the arrangements of tho police au-
thorities to have her returned whence
sho came.

Sho wns found not long before day
light yesterday morning, sitting on the
steps of the big lee plant of Robin-
son's brewery, on Seventh street.
Michael Stern, the kind-hearte- d watch-
man, was attracted by her sobs. Sho
poured n pltlfj tale of want, exposure
and neclect Into his ears. She had
come from England last year and from
New York city nbout four months ago.
Both parents are In England, and her
grandma In New York city had died,
and she was alone in tho world.

Coming here from New York city,
she had secured work with a family In
Taylor, but Monday evening she was
turned loose on the world. That was
the gist ot her story. Watchman Stern
turned her over to Patrolman Marker.
Owen Davis, who resides oer the West
Scranton police station, cared for tho
glil during the remainder of the night.
Mrs. Davis' evident sympathy won the
wanderer's heart and she confessed
that she was a runaway.

Her father is Benjamin J. Thomas, of
120 Meade sticet, Wllkes-Barr- e He Is
a firoboss at tho Stanton mines. She
was one of eight children. She went
to school when there was school, but
at the least thing she was whipped
"sometimes without any clothes on,"
she said. She went to the store where
tho family dealt and obtained $2 and
took n train for Scranton. As to w hero
eNe sho had been is hard to tell, for
sho Is contradictory when questioned.
Anyhow, after wandering around until
she was tired, she sought tho deserted
place where she was found and sat
down and cried.

The girl seems to be intelligent and
was plainly but neatly clad, indicating
that she had had n good home. She,
however, seems to allow hetself to bo
governed by whims and alternately
speaks truthfully and then misrepre-
sents. Tho police will turn her over
to her fnthcr when ho arrives heie.
Arrangements were first made to send
her to the Crlttenton mission, but she
grew alarmed and told of her homo.
Word was Immediately sent to the
Wllkes-Barr- e police authorities and
they w 111 look the parents up and notify
them of her whereabouts.

TWO SLIGHT ACCIDENTS.
A young of Mr. and Mrs. James

Bains, of 226 Meridian street, while
playing on the porch of the residence
yesterday afternoon, fell off nnd broke
the bones of the right forearm. Dr. F.
C. Hall was called and reset the arm.
The lad Is onlv 7 years old.

Mr. Lamb, of 122 Meiidlan street, Is
suffering ftom a bad wound in the
right knee, caused by jamming the
knee against a protruding piece of wire
on a heavy screen. It Is feared that
blood poisoning Is setting in. Dr. F.
C. Hall Is In charge.

Late last nlsht her brother tailed
nnd took her In charge He says she
Is of a highly nervous temperament
and Intimated that at Imes she is a
little "unstrung" Her story of abuse
was concocted, he avers.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Sadie Flannelly, of this side, Is

visiting lelatlves in Carbondale.
Ellas M. Jones nnd family, of Chest-

nut street, are at Lake Wlnola.
Miss Bertha Drew, of Plymouth, Is

visiting Miss May Davis, of South Main
avenue.

Foreman John T Evans, of Nanttr
coke, has returned home after a visit
with Evan P. Davis, of Hyde Park
avenue.

Foreman John R. Johns, of Kings-
ton, was visiting on this side yester-
day.

M. J. Phillips, of Clarke Bros., has
returned from a trip to New Yoik city
nnd Boston.

David Miles, of Mahanoy City, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Reese S. Reese,
of Washburn street.

Misses Maud James, of Carbondale,
and May and Llille James, of this side,
are at Lily lodge. Lake Wlnola.

Evan It. Jones, of Pettebone street,
Is at the Three lakes.

Misses Bessie Davis nnd Edna Lewis,
of this side, are visiting at Taylor.

Miss Cora Garrison, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was the guest of Miss Bessie Davis, of
Hyde Park avenue, yesterday.

Louis Thomas Ins returned from
Heart lake.

Mr. D. M. Thomas, of North Rebec-
ca avenue, has returned from Ply-
mouth, whero she was spending a few
tnys.

Andrew Coyne, of Jackson street,
has returned from a isit at Addison,
N. Y.

Henry Cannon, of Twenty-firs- t street,
is visiting in New York city,

MUs Margaret Murphy, of Clarke
Bros., is visiting at Elmlra.

O. W Larson and family, of North
Everett avenue, are at Lake Ariel

Mrs. J. P. Phillips, ot Swetland
street, has ns her guest Miss Mary
Hughes.

David Evins, of Eynon street, is
visiting at Lebanon.

Miss Minnie Cawley, of Lafavetto
sttcet. 1ns returned from a visit at
Honesdnle.

Edwaid Enwards, of Company F,
Thirteenth regiment, Is rapidly recov-
ering from the effects of a long siege
of typhoid fever. He was brought
from Fort Meyer to his home on Ey-
non street to convalesce,

Mibsei: Catherine and Mame Phillips,
nt Academy street, are home from a
sojourn nt lake Idlewllde.

A. Hughes of Sumner avenue, Is
home on a fill lough from Camp Alger,
Dunn LorInr.

Miss Ella Muirny, of West Locust
street, Is home from a visit at Atlan-
tic City.

Miss Mary L. Thomas, of North Fll-mo- re

avenue, Is visiting In Blngham-
ton.

Anthony Fianey, of Cameron ave-
nue, Is home on furlough from Camp
Alger.

John Stanton, of Company D, Thlr- -
I teenth leglment. Is convnlpselnr nt his

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughtoro Should bo Oarofully
Quldod la Early Womanhood.

What suffering1 frequently results
from a mother's ignorance; or moro
frequently from n mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter I

Trodltlon Bays "woman must suffer,"
and young women nro so taught.
There is n. llttlo truth nnd a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman suffers severely sho needs
treatment and her mother should see
that sho gets It.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion; but no mother need hesitate to
writo freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. 1'lnkhnm nnd sccuro
tho most cfllclcnt ndvlco without
charge. Mrs. riukham's address is
Lynn, Mnss.

The following letter from Miss Marie
P. Johnson, Ccntralla, l'a., shows what
neglect will do, and tells how Mrs.
I'lnkham helped her:

"My health bocamo bo poor that I
had to lcavo school. I was tired all tho
time, and had dreadful pains in my
sldo and back. 1 was also troubled
with irregularity of menses. I was
very weak, and lost so much flesh that
my friends beenmo nlarmed. My
mother, who is a firm believer in your
remedies from experience, thought per-

haps they might benefit me, and wroto
you for advice, i followed tho advice
you gave, and used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills as
you directed, and nm now as well as I
ever was. I have gained flesh nnd hnvo
a good color. I am completely cured of
Irregularity."

homo on Chestnut street. Pilvato
Stanton had a severe attack of typhoid
fever. .

Mbs Mame McGowap, of West Lack-av.pn-

avenue, has ns her guest,
Miss Anna Coogan, of Carbondale.

AIINOR NEWS NOTES
The mombeis of tho Mt. Pleasant

Mine Accidental Mind will conduct
their annual picnic Saturday, Aug. 20,
at Tripp's g'&ve. North Main avenue.
North Main avenue cars run by the
gro c.

Go with the B. Y. P. U. to Glen
Onoko, Aug. 24. Trains leave Delaware
and Hudson station at 8 a. m. Fare
Adults, $1.23; children, 75 cents. Tick-
ets for sale at Gmnd Union Tea Co.,
South Main avenue.

An electric light is needed very much
at tho corner of Wymbs court nnd
North Hyde Park avenue. This spot
is usually very dark and the nearest
lights, a full block away, are Insuffic-
ient. Besides, If a light were placed
there the use of an outside gas light
on the Franklin Engine company's
quarters would be done nwuy with and
a big gas bill saved. The pole should
be placed before the pave Is laid and
curb set.

Mrs. Thomas W. Phillips, of South
Main avenue, wife of the late Superin-
tendent Thomas W. Phillips, was pre-

sented with a check for $3,000 yester-
day. This represents the amount of
Insurance carried by her husband in
the Improved Order of Heptasophs. He
was a member of West Side conclave,
No. 211, and the committee represent-
ing the conclave handed the cveck to
Mrs. Phillips E. D. Jones, Stewart
Beisecker and William Campion, n,

secretary and tteasurer, respect-
ively of the conclave, comprlseJ the
commlmttee. It Is onlv three weeks
since the order was apprised of the
death.

The funeral of Bert, the young son
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Kime, was
held yesterday afternoon from the pa-

rental residence, 116 Noith Hyde Park
avenue. Many friends of the rereft
parents were In attendance and the-flora- l

offerings were beautiful. Rev. J.
B. Sweet, pastor of the iSimpson Metho-
dist church, ofllclated. Interment was
made at the Forest Hill cemetery.

Miss Jennie How ells and Susie Stev-
ens, of Scranton street, are visiting at
the Thousand Islands.

Miss Margaret Glbbs, of South Main
avenue. Is In New York city.

Franklin Howell, of Scranton street,
is sojourning In the White Mountains.

Frank Koons, of Tenth street, has
returned from a visit with his brother,
Corporal E. C. Koons, of Company D,
Thliteenth regiment, at Dunn Loring.

The Willing Workers of the Scian-to- n

Street Baptist church will picnic
at Nay Aug Park today, starting from
Mrs. Merrlfleld's at 10 a. m. A good
time Is expected.

Mame Brown, of Kelly's patch, who
was ai tested Monday, charged with
assault and battery by Nellie Johnson,
was sent to the county Jail yesterday.
She was not able to becure ball.

James McAndrevs, of Pi Ice street.
ccu'ed ball yesterdny nfternoon and

was relenspd from Jail. He was cl

Monduy evening on a charge of
non-suppc- rt nnd tin eats, ard was giv-
en a hearing before Alderman John.
Mrs. MoAndrews preferred the charge.

St. Leo's battalion will hold their
nnnual plcnl" this afternoon nnd even-In:- ?

at Laurel Hill park. Games nnd
other amusements will bo provided.
The Star orchestra will furnish thi
music.

The grand ball arranged several
weeks ngo by some charitably Inclined
pirsons for the benefit of Mn. Wil
liam E Rowp and family, ot l'rien
bticet, will be held this evening in
M'ars" hall. Admission will be 50

rents; ladles free.
Alexander Uarkness, of 1019 Hamp-

ton street, was painfully Injured yes-

terday afternoon while nt work at his
machine in the Cliff works. His thumb
was badly crushed. A physician dress-
ed the wound.

GREEN RIDQE.

Miss Hanover, of New York, Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Thomas Dunn,
of East Market street.

H. M. Cole, of Capousc avenue, has
returned from a short visit at Mont-
rose.

Joseph McGarrah, of Honesdale, Is
the guest of his uncle, Edward y,

of Penn avenue.
W. G. Parko and family, of Adams

avenue, ure spending a few days at
Montrose.

Mrs. Charles Scambler, of Wyoming
avenue, has returned from a three
weeeks' Btay at Honesdale.

Mrs. D. B. Mantel nnd son, Norman,
of Honesdale, aro the guests ot Mrs.
Warren Kimble, of Capouse avenue.

Mrs. William Wilson, of Marlon
street, Is spending a few days at Ocean
Grovo.

Miss Bernlce Conger, of East Market
street, Is spending a two weeks' vaca-
tion at Lako Underwood.

Miss Cora Harned, of Philadelphia, Is
tho guest of Mrs. Maclay, of Green
Ridge street.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

MARTIN WOYSHNER AND MISS
BALBINA GABALO MARRIED.

Event Was Attended With Elaborato
Ceremonies Herman Albert, of
Stone Aveuuo, Bitten by a Vicious
Dog Funerals, Personal Notes and
Gossip of a Day.

Martin Woyshner, the official court
Interpreter ot this county, and Miss
Bnlblna Gabalo were united In mnr-rlag- e

yesterday morning In the Polish
Catholic church on Locust street. Rev.
Francis Hodur, pastor, was the olllcl-atln- g

clergyman.
The large edifice was thronged by the

friends of the contracting parties. Miss
Nellie Backer was maid of honor. Miss
Minnie Hafner was bridesmaid. The
gioomsmcn were John Lopatko and
Valentine Balkoskl.

At the conclusion ot the impressive
ceremony, dinner wns served at tho
groom's residence, 916 Prospect avenue.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Woyshner were the re-
cipients of many costly gifts. Begin
ning nt 8 o'clock In tho evening, a re-

ception wus given in tho hall of the
Ringgold band, on Prospect avenue.
The Ringgold band earlier in the even-
ing serenaded the bride nnd groom
and at the close of the concert the
wedding group went to the hall. There
they were Joined by the invited guests.
A short concert wns given by the band,
opened by the selection, "The Blue and
the Gray." The choir ot tho Polish
church, of which Mr. Woyshner is the
leading basso, sang several selections
during the evening. The merry gath-
ering partook of a choice luncheon, and
danced until early morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Woyshner will dispense
with the usual tour. Today they com-
mence housekeeping at 910 Prospect
avenue.

Fred Mornndo and Otorge Sc.ieoffer
wore mrnlRiied befoie Aldcriran Bud-
dy la3t night oil the charge of assault
find battery preferred by David Rellly.
He alltgcd that the young men threw
stones nt him nnd that several ot the
missiles hit blin. The defendants
stoutly denied the charge. In th al
derman's mind there was not sulTUiont
evidence produced to hold '.hem to ball
and he discharged them.

Heiman Albert, a plumber residing
on Stone avenue, employed by bchnel-de- r

Pros., was bitten by a dog belong-
ing to John Mnnley, of Beech street,
yesterday. Albert was passing the
Manley home, when the beast sprung
on him making a deep Incision in his
right thigh. Dr. Kolb was called to at-

tend him.
Will Wlrth, of Hickory street, left at

midnight yesterday for Denver, Co'o-rad- o.

Mr. Wlrth, some two menths
ag. left, for Denver, but when he
reached Chicago he was taken ill with
appendicitis. He v. as removed honu,
and now he feels able to resun c his
journey. He goe3 to regain impaired
health

C. T. Boland, tho contractor, hla
sonu, Fatrlck and William, leave to-

day for a visit at New York city.
The funeral of Patrick Moran of

Cedar avenue, took place jtsterday
morning. A mas of requiem was sung
In St. John's church. Interment was
made In the Cathedral cemeteiy.

M.s. Martin Flcod, ot Fig street,
vv'iofe death occurred Saturday, was
laid to rest In the Cathedral cemetery
yesterday.

The Ladles' Aid socletv of tho Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
will meet tonight at tho residence of
Mrs. Paiey, H6 Locust street.

DDNMORE.

There will be a quoit handicap, open
to nil comers, at ten yards, soft clay
ends with two-inc- h pins. To be played
out in one day if possible at Allison's
hotel, Dunmore, Saturday at 2 o'clock
sharp. The handlcappera will be picked
on the day of play.

The school board met In the central
building Inst night, all members being
present. Mr. McPeek, committeeman
for No. 1 building, reported that the
two additional rooms were being fin-

ished and would be ready within a
week. Mr. Bronson reported that Nos.
2 and 3 shools were ready fcr occu-
pancy. Mi. Spencer reported that No.
9 school would bo ready by tho time
school opened. Mr. Bronson reported
that he had seen Judge Edwards In
relation to the bonds and that he had
told him to go ahead and Issue them.
The bonds are of the $500 denomination
and ten In number. Secretnry Bron-
son reported that the board had

the state appropriation, J9.533.47.
On the recommendation of Superin-
tendent Bovard the Waddy rhetoric
was adopted as n text book. On mo
tion of Mr. Kellam the matter of adopt-
ing "Bible Headings forSchools," edited
by State Superintendent of Schools
Schaefer, was refeired to the commit-te- e

on text books, with a request that
they report at the next meeting. The
board then adjourned to meet Thurs-
day night, Aug. 25.

Thf council wns to have met In the
borough building last night, but not
having a quorum the meeting was
postponed until Saturday night.

The employes of the Spencer mines
will be paid today.

Ernest L. Bovard, of Drinker street,
Is visiting friends at Lake Como.

Mount Hope college, of Columbia
county, Ohio, will give one scholarship
free to one student In each county of
the state of Pennsjlvnnla. This
scholarship entitles the bearer to free
tuition for one year In Mount Hope
college and Is valued at $10. The
scholarship for Lackawanna county is
in the possession of Professor E. D,
Bovard and will be given free to any
young man or woman desiring it.

Mr. N. T. HouBer, formerly superin-
tendent ot schools In this place, and at
present a student at the General The-
ological seminary. New Yoik, is the
guest of Rev, and Mis. E. J. Haugh-to- n.

Mrs. E, Saxton nnd daughter, Min-
nie, of 'South Blakely street, leave to- -
day for New York, where they will
spend a few weeks.

Miss Mae Mitchell, of Olyphant, Is
visiting friends here.

Tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Glnley, of Apple street, died
at an early hour yesterday morning.
The funeral will occur this afternoon
and Interment will be made In tho Mt.
Carmel cemetery.

There will be a flag-raisi- at No. 1
colliery of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany Saturday aftcrnooon.

MOOSIC.

Rev. W, S. Hanks and son, Fletcher,
or Pittsburg, have been spending a
couple of weeks at the home of the
former's sister, Mrs, C, B. Brodhead, of
M00S1C
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W Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax. .- - Jr

M

1 here is no greater hardship than to be de-- vf-- m
prived of your

mxmm, v i
tSLBIfci- - ,9

and any one who has once chewed Battte Ax
will give up most any thing to get it. 10c buys
a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other
kind of high grade quality. o

Remember ffie name l
you My agalnO"

the:
SCRANTON ELECTRI 18KS

THE SGRANTO ELECTRICAL WORKS

504 Lackawanna Avenue.

L

MAHUFACTURIBS OF

cn sued ran, white hemlock m much una
Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls

lawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on th-- i Buffalo and Susquc.
fcanna Hailroad. At Miua, Potter County. Pu., on Cotidcraport. anj
Port Allegany Railroad. Capnclty-400.0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Uoa- rd of Trude auildlng, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

STRONG
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

Q g fe&A(H7ryM' oess ana varicoceie.xiropuy.otcI nils -s- J2vwLZ-aTheyclelr,hebri'lnttrens,hea

HUrtlll "f the circulation, make digestioa
0m perrect, and imparl neannr

vlcor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checled firmanrutty. Unless patient
are Drorerlv cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Coniumptionor Ueatn.i
Mailed sealed. Price perbox; bo, with iron-cla- d legal Euaranteelocure or refijndtnei

money, 00. bead tor free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. 0.

For Sale by JOHN II. PHELPS,
ind Spruce street- -

AMUSEMENTS.
SCRANTON.
COAlMiiNCI.SU.

DAY.N, August 22

SIPE & BLAKE'S

EDUCATED ANIMAL EXHIBITION

America's Greatest Doi, Ton and Mon-
key Show, lilin Llttlo Dumb Actors

In Wonderful Keuts. Afternoon at
2: Exenlng at 8 n, in I.oc.i-tlo-

Wuslilncton Avenue
and Ash Streets

Admission. Chita 10c. Adults 20c

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF QPIOi
.b preparation of the Drug by which Its
Injurious effects are remoecl, whllo tho
valuable medicinal propcrtl ore re-

tained. It possesses all tho sedative,
anodyne und nntlspaiinodla powers of
Opium, but produces no sickness of tho
stomach, no vomiting, no costlveneas. no
heedache, In acute nervoua disorder lr
is an InvMunble remedy and Is recom-
mended by the best phnlclans.

fERRETT, Agent,
7s Penrl St., New York.

Party for MU3 Morris.

In honor of the twelfth birthday of
Mary H. Morris, daughter of Kvan It.
Morris, usslHtunt city clerk, a surprlso
patty van given her by her friends
Monday ufternoon nt her parents'
home, 417 Breaker atreet, The guetttR
were: Nellie Prosser, Clare Slocum,
Grace Mcrrlum, Grace Hlsco, Jessie
Pidiam, Jennie Fldlani, Lily Spring,
Helen Harte, Florenco Prosser, Maude
Kemp, Emma Colvln, Sarah Harvey,
Miriam Sewell, Moses Sewell, Clara
Williams.
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Have removed to No-0- 4

Lackawanna Ave-

nue, where they will
carry a complete line
of electrical machin-

ery. Special motors
made to order. All
kinds of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

They have itood the tesi of years.
and have cured tnousanas 01

icaici of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Diizlneis.Sleeplen- -

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming nvenuo

SPKCIAL THROUGH CARS
Dally (except Sunday) via

Centra! Railroad of New Jarsa

Beginning Juno !!7, 180S, lcavo Scranton
at 8 30 a. m. for
LO.Nd 11RANCII,

UCIiAN UROVn.
ASBURV PARK,

BCLMAR (Oceun Hench),
SPRINU LAKB,

hEA GIRT, ETC.
Returning eaa Point Pleasant 11.40 .1.

m Spring Lake 11 52 11. in . Belmai 11 57
a. m., Axbur) Park und Ocean Groe 12 0j
noon Long Branch 12.21 p. m. Arilve
Scranton 8 10 p. 111

This will bo kept up for tho entire sea-
son especially for the nroommodatlon ot
fumllles us It will enal'lo passengers to
tccure und retain comfcrtablo seats the
entho Journey.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court HouiJ.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUFuBERS

Bolo Agents for I'.lchirdsoa-Boyatoa- 'J

Kurnacos und Haujov

iiTiu'o liny Ciipl" rjlM ncoiivpiilrnrr.iiflerUnnblfllinY I
In wMrh.tppnllm, "-

OelM nml D1tTlnin mil.

MADE IV'iE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS roSlTIVUbY UUKU

orj.Inipounvf, ttleopieunMi,eto.euoi
Mr rl by Abuts or othr Kicumob una Indli

r3toro JjostVUalHf in olaorjrouDff.ftQl
tUumauforitudy, bu(lnsor marrtac.
l'leront laMnttr An Consumption it

Ukea.nwai. Xliolrn iUowi lajuedUU Improts
icntDii ttlofU n UllK whr ill other iaII In
lit upon ba?lnc fha venulua Alax TabUU. Tliy

hate cured tbouaandi nnd will euro rou. We at fa a
wrltwn ifuurantao to effect a cur Cfl nTC la

eftchoiMor lefund iho money. FriosWUIdiMi
raokaset pr U pkto (lull treatment! for JZM, lif
nail. In puin upon receipt of price. Circular
"AJAX REMdDYCO., '..'.'-K- or

(ale in Horanton, l'a. by Matthew
Uro. anil II. O. Hunderton, drugglsti.


